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193 nm excimer laser sclerostomy in pseudophakic
patients with advanced open angle glaucoma

Bruce D S Allan, Paul P van Saarloos, Richard L Cooper, Ian J Constable

Abstract
A modified open mask system incorporating an
en face air jet to dry the target area during
ablation and a conjunctival plication mecha-
nism, which allows ab externo delivery of the
193 nm excimer laser without prior conjunc-
tival dissection, has been developed to form
small bore sclerostomies accurately and atrau-
matically. Full thickness sclerostomies, and
sclerostomies guarded by a smaller internal
ostium can be created. A pilot therapeutic trial
was conducted in pseudophakic patients with
advanced open angle glaucoma. Six full thick-
ness sclerostomies (200 ,um and 400 [tm
diameter) and three guarded sclerostomies
were created in nine patients by 193 nm
excimer laser ablation (fluence per pulse 400
mJ/cm2, pulse rate 16 Hz, air- jet pressure
intraocular pressure +25 mm Hg). After 6
months' follow up, intraocular pressure was
controlled (-16 mm Hg) in eight of the nine
patients (6/9 without medication). Early post-
operative complications included hyphaema
(trace - 2*5 mm) (6/9), temporary fibrinous
sclerostomy occlusion (4/9), profound early
hypotony (all patients without fibrinous occlu-
sion), and suprachoroidal haemorrhage in one
case. Conjunctival laser wounds were self
sealing. Small bore laser sclerostomy pro-
cedures are functionally equivalent to conven-
tional full thickness procedures, producing
early postoperative hypotony, with an
increased risk of suprachoroidal haemorrhage
in association with this. Further research is
required to improve control over internal
guarding in excimer laser sclerostomy before
clinical trials of this technique can safely
proceed.
(BrJ Ophthalmol 1994; 78: 199-205)
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Conventional glaucoma filtration surgery has
two principal areas of poor control: the repro-
ducibility of fistular dimensions, and the extent
of tissue trauma.' The argon fluoride excimer
laser at 193 nm has been shown, in corneal
excisions,' I to perform exceptionally well in both
these areas removing less than 1 im of tissue
with each pulse and leaving virtually no adjacent
tissue damage.
These qualities are underutilised in partial

external trabeculectomy,45 in which a 2 x0 8
mm rectangular scleral fistula, guarded internally
by a residual partial thickness layer of trabecular
meshwork, is created by ab externo 193 nm
excimer laser ablation. Formal preparatory con-
junctival dissection and episcleral cautery are
required, to expose the sclera before ablation.
This negates much of the theoretical advantage
of using the 193 nm excimer laser to minimise

tissue trauma in the remainder of the procedure,
and leaves the risk ofconjunctival wound leakage
undiminished. Swabs are used to dry the base of
the scleral channel at the end of ablation.
Ablation depth and the resultant resistance to
aqueous outflow are thus variable. Iris prolapse,
hypotony, and anterior chamber shallowing have
been reported.67
We have designed a new approach to the

delivery ofthe 193 nm excimer laser for glaucoma
filtration surgery, which eliminates preparatory
conjunctival dissection. A modified open mask8
(Fig 1) is used to define a small bore sclerostomy
created by ablation ab externo. The mask

Figure IA The modified open mask used in excimer laser
sclerostomy viewedfrom the side. The mask is stabilised on the
eye by a corneal vacuum ring (right) connected to the main
component (left) by a spring steel hinge. The impression left by
repeated ablations is seen on the outer shield ofthe main
component surrounding the secondary aperture.

193 nm
laser -

En face
air jet

-\ = copper

10 aperture
Figure IB A schematic illustration ofa midline section
through the main component ofthe modified open mask used in
193 nm excimer laser sclerostomy. The laser is concentrically
aligned through the (outer) secondary and (inner) primary
apertures to control the angle ofsclerostomy entry. The mask is
designed to produce a sclerostomy entering the anterior chamber
approximately in the coronal plane, locating the internal
ostium in clear cornea well clear of the iris to minimise the
likelihood ofiris incarceration. Sclerostomy size is defined by
the primary aperture. A jet ofair (sterilised by passage through
a 045 m milliporefilter (Millipore, Bedford, MA)) is
directed enface into the primary aperture. This raises the
ambient pressure in the target area during ablation, preserving
haemostasis and preventing aqueous flooding. It also cools the
mask during ablation.
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Figure 2A In 193 nm
excimer laser sclerostomy the
conjunctiva is maintained in
plication at the limbus by an
open mask during through
and through ablation ab
externo (AC=anterior
chamber). (From Allan et
all published by permission
ofKugler publications.)

Figure 2B Removal ofthe
mask at the end ofablation
allows the conjunctiva to
relax, separating the
conjunctival woundfrom the
sclerostomy. The small
conjunctival wound is self-
sealing, and a bleb forms
(AC=anterior chamber).
(From Allan et all2
published by permission of
Kugler publications.)
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STUDY DESIGN
Clinical procedures were reviewed critically after
each case, and updated where necessary. As
this was a pilot trial involving a small number
of patients, protocol modifications were
determined by clinical judgment rather than
inferential statistical analysis. Sclerostomy
dimensions and the postoperative 5-fluorouracil
regimen were modified during the trial on this
basis.

BASELINE EXAMINATION
Automated perimetry (Humphrey (San Leandro,
CA, USA) 24-2 or 10-2) and applanation tono-
metry were performed 1 week and 1 day before
excimer laser sclerostomy. Baseline examination
also included measurement of the anterior
chamber depth with ultrasound pachymetry
(Jedmed, St Louis, MO, USA) and anterior
segment photography. Gonioscopy was
performed to exclude vascular anomalies or
peripheral anterior synechiae at the proposed
ablation site. Phospholine iodide induced
miosis in over half the patients treated pre-
cluded routine preoperative photographic optic
disc measurement.

incorporates an en face air jet which raises
ambient pressure in the target area. This acts to
promote haemostasis and prevent aqueous flood-
ing during ablation. The conjunctiva is plicated
at the limbus before ablation (Fig 2A). At the end
of the procedure the mask is removed and the
conjunctiva relaxes back to its original position,
separating the conjunctival and scleral wounds
created by through and through ablation (Fig
2B). No preparatory conjunctival dissection is
required. Conjunctival wounds produced by
6500 pm mask apertures were found to be self-
sealing in rhesus monkeys with experimental
glaucoma.9 After encouraging results from 193
nm excimer laser sclerostomy (ELS) in this
animal model, a pilot therapeutic trial in pseudo-
phakic patients with advanced open angle
glaucoma was commenced, and is described
below.

Methods and materials

PATIENT SELECTION
Ethical approval for a human trial of 193 nm
excimer laser sclerostomy was granted by the
human rights committee of the University of
Western Australia. Informed consent for
excimer laser sclerostomy was obtained from
pseudophakic patients with open angle glaucoma
for whom filtration surgery was felt to be
indicated because of progressive field loss or
inadequate medical control of intraocular
pressure (IOP). All patients had advanced
glaucomatous optic nerve damage (cup/disc ratio
¢0-8 and an absolute scotoma). Additional selec-
tion criteria required that the conjunctiva was
sufficiently mobile to permit plication at the
proposed ablation site (that is, not fixed by
cicatrisation from previous surgery), and that the
patient had retained good vision in the contra-
lateral eye.

EXCIMER LASER SCLEROSTOMY (ELS)
Low volume retrobulbar anaesthesia (2-5 ml of
1% lignocaine) was supplemented with a van
Lint orbicularis block and the 1 minute applica-
tion of a cotton wool pledget soaked in 1%
amethocaine, placed beneath the upper lid over
the superior rectus insertion. With the patient
positioned beneath the operating microscope
(built into the laser delivery system) in an
adjustable chair reclining at approximately 450,
the inclination of the head rest was adjusted to
ensure that the path of the vertically delivered
laser beam to the superior limbus would com-
fortably clear the patient's brow. The chair was
then temporarily rotated away from beneath the
laser to allow antiseptic preparation (5%
povidone iodine), draping, the placement of a
self-retaining speculum, and a superior rectus
stay suture (5/0 silk) (Fig 3A). Sterile adhesive
tape was used to hoist the brow as part of the
draping procedure. The rectus suture was used
to rotate the eye inferolaterally until the iris was
approximately in the coronal plane. The patient
was then repositioned beneath the laser, and a
modified open mask was placed by the operator
(Fig 3B), with the microscope graticule (indicat-
ing the beam centre), the secondary and the
primary mask aperture concentrically aligned.

Using a Questek model 2820 ArF (193 nm)
excimer laser with a delivery system'0 configured
to produce an even distribution of energy across
a 1-5 mm rotating beam at the mask surface,
ablation proceeded at a fluence per pulse of 400
mJ/cm2 and a pulse repetition rate of 16 Hz, with
an en face air jet pressure of IOP +25 mm Hg.
Energy levels" and air jet pressure7 were checked
before each procedure as previously described.
Two masks were used throughout the trial, with
ethylene oxide sterilisation between cases.
The primary aperture sizes were 250 [tm and
400pm.
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Loose fold of conjunctiva

Superior rectus suture

Figure 3A A fold of
conjunctiva was grasped using
non-toothed (Moorfields)
forceps anterior to the
superior rectus insertion
before placement ofthe stay
suture. A loosefold of
conjunctiva was thus
anchored, between the rectus
insertion and the limbus, by
the superior rectus suture
(AC=anterior chamber).

Figure 3B The position of
the external ostium with
respect to the conjunctival
insertion was standardised
by placing the main
component ofthe mask in
contact with the posterior
limb ofKelman-
MacPherson forceps, which
were used to grasp the
conjunctivalfold at its base
(AC=anterior chamber).

Ablation was continued for 10
beyond initial perforation in the firs
(two at 250 gm; and four at 400 pm),
create a full thickness penetration in
internal ostium diameter matched th
of the main shaft of the sclerostomy."2
three cases, ablation (400 plm primar3
was stopped at the moment of p
leaving a smaller diameter intern;
Retroillumination through the corne.
to provide the optimal view of the t
forming sclerostomy through the
microscope. Perforation was marl
sudden change in the appearance of i
the sclerostomy, sometimes accompax
appearance of an air bubble in th
chamber. En face air jet pressure w-
slowly until aqueous welled up v

sclerostomy confirming perforation
cases, air jet pressure was then incrt
the sclerostomy was free of fluid, a
tamponade any transected blood ves
additional period (about 5 minutes) t
haemostasis. Following this, air jet pr
again reduced to approximately 10 mr
superior rectus suture was remc
Kelman-MacPherson forceps were um
the conjunctiva posteriorly beneath
clearing the conjunctival wound
sclerostomy. Finally, the mask was r(
reversing the vacuum acting through 1
suction ring.

Forceps grasping conjunctival
fold at the limbus -

o = forceps
4 = Mask main
_ component

Cornea POSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
A large diameter bandage contact lens'3
(Procornea, Amsterdam - 20-5 mm; or Flexlens,
Denver - 19'5 mm), was placed immediately
after mask removal, using irrigation with sterile
balanced salt solution through a Bishop-Harman

AC cannula to remove trapped air from beneath the
lens. These large diameter lenses were left in situ
between examinations until the IOP had risen

Iris above 5 mm Hg and choroidal detachments had
resolved. If an epithelial defect was present at
this stage, a conventional (12-5 mm diameter)
therapeutic bandage contact lens was used until
epithelial cover was complete.

Unpreserved prednisolone drops 0'5%, and
chloramphenicol 0'5% were instilled each 5
minutes for half an hour, then each hour (while
the patient was awake) for 24 hours, and four

00 pulses times a day 2-3 months postoperatively.
t six casesAtropine drops 1% were instilled twice dailyatsix cases until the IOP exceeded 5 mm Hg.
whaimcgto 5-Fluorouracil (5-FU) injections were
e diameter administered according to one of two protocols.
In the last Each dose (2-5 mg/0 1 ml) was administered
y aperture) through a 30 gauge needle introduced adjacent to

aerforation the filtration bleb, and massaged across the bleb
erforation, area. After each injection, the fornices andal ostium.
a was used cornea were irrigated with balanced salt solution
3ase of the before replacement of the large diameter
operating bandage contact lens. In the first protocol, a total

ked bra of six i'njections (15 mg)'4 were administered in
the base Oaf the first 2 weeks after ablation, beginning on the
tied by the first postoperative day (day 1), with additional
e anterior inections every 2 to 3 days thereafter. Injectionsantreduced were stopped ifsigns ofcorneal epithelial toxicity
vithin the (punctate epithelial keratopathy, or an epithelial

In later defect) were evident. In the second protocol,
zased until introduced with the aim ofreducing the duration
mnd left to of early postoperative hypotony, the first
sels for an injection was delayed'5 until the intraocular
Lo promote pressure exceeded 10mm Hg.
.essure was Tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) was used
nmHg. The routinely where fibrinous occlusion of the
vedg and internal ostium of the sclerostomy was evident (a
sed to pull clot seen gonioscopically in the internal portion
the mask, of the sclerostomy) or inferred (from the dis-
from the appearance of a bleb in the absence of iris
emoved by prolapse) in the first postoperative week.
the corneal Initially, tPA (25 gg/0-1 ml) was injected sub-

conjunctivally'6 as described above for S-FU. If
drainage had not re-established after 48 hours a
second and final injection (25 ,ug/0' 1 ml) was
administered intracamerally. 17

POSTOPERATIVE EXAMINATION
Patients were admitted for observation if a
hyphaema was evident on examination 1 hour
after the procedure. Otherwise patients were
discharged, and examined on day 1, with regular
outpatient examinations thereafter. In addition
to applanation tonometry, slit-lamp examination
of the anterior segment, gonioscopy, and
indirect ophthalmoscopic examination of the
posterior segment; ultrasound pachymetric
assessment of anterior chamber depth was
repeated wherever manifest shallowing of the
anterior chamber was observed. Anterior seg-
ment photography, to document the evolution of
bleb morphology, was performed on day 2, at
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Table I Summary ofresults after 6 months

Case 5-FU Hypotny Complicatwons Outcome

1 400 [m 2-5(1) 40 AC shallowing, epith Success, diffuse bleb
81 F (PXE) erosions
Meds 2

2 400 plm 10(3-12) 0 Hyphaema, clot block Qualified success, diffuse
65 M (PXE) bleb, Meds 1
Meds 3
2x Trab

3 400 pum 12-5 (5-17) 5 Hyphaema, clot block, Success, diffuse bleb
78 F (OAG) epith defect
Meds 3

4 250 gm 10(10-16) 6 Hyphaema, suprachor Failure, flat bleb
80 F (PXE) haem
Meds 4

5 250 pm 7-5 (8-17) 5 Hyphaema Qualified success, flat bleb,
75 F (PTG) Meds 2
Meds 3

6 400 pm 15 (1-14) 18 Hyphaema, conjunctival Success, cystic bleb
71 M (OAG) leak, AC shallowing, iris
Meds 4 prolapse
Ix Trab

7 400 (G) 10(1-10) 0 Hyphaema, clot block, Success, diffuse bleb
75 F (OAG) epith defect
Meds 3

8 400 (G) 12-5 (1-14) 14 Clot block Success, cystic bleb
86 F (PTG)
Meds 3

9 400 (G) 12-5 (1-12) 14 Epith defect Success, diffuse bleb
77 F (OAG)
Meds 3

Key: column 1 ease - case number, sclerostomy diameter (pim) (400 (G)=400 pm diameter
sclerostomy with ablation stopped at the moment ofperforation to produce a smaller internal ostium),
age, and sex of patient, type ofglaucoma (OAG=primary open angle glaucoma, PXE=
pseudoexfoliation, PTG=post-traumatic glaucoma), Meds=number of antiglaucomatous
medications; trab=previous failed trabeculectomy; column 2 5-FU - total dose of 5-FU (mg)
(postoperative day of first dose-day of last dose); column 3 Hypotony - duration ofearly postoperative
hypotony (IOP <5 mm Hg with choroidal detachment) in days; column 4 Complications - epith=
corneal epithelial, clot block=temporary occlusion of the sclerostomy with clotted blood; suprachor
haem=suprachoroidal haemorrhage; column 5 Outcome - success= IOP 21 mm Hg without
medication; qualified success=IOP 621 mm Hg with less antiglaucomatous medication than
preoperatively; failure=IOP u21 mm Hg with medication.

2 weeks, and at the end of each month post-
operatively. Automated perimetry was repeated
after 3 months.

Results
The results and complications of ELS in the nine
patients treated are summarised in Table 1.
Penetration was achieved after an average of
3404 pulses (range 1000-7800 pulses; about 1-8
minutes).

FILTRATION FUNCTION
Average preoperative IOP was 27-5 mm Hg
(range 19-35 mm Hg). After 6 months' follow up
IOP was controlled (- 16 mm Hg) without
medication (success) in six patients at an average
level of 10-5 mm Hg (range 6-14 mm Hg), and
controlled with less medication than preopera-
tively (qualified success) in two patients. The
remaining patient had no evidence of filtration
after day 12, and the IOP remained uncontrolled
thereafter despite the resumption of preopera-
tive medication. This eye subsequently had a
successful trabeculectomy. A pressure of 16 mm
Hg was chosen as a target level ofIOP control on
the basis ofevidence showing progression offield
loss where IOP exceeds this level. 8

VISUAL FUNCTION
Snellen visual acuity had returned to the pre-
operative level in all patients after 3 months.
Temporary decreases in visual acuity relating to
corneal epithelial disturbance after 5-FU injec-
tions were seen in four patients. Preoperative
and 3 months postoperative automated visual

field examinations were similar, with no signifi-
cant change in the global indices in any of the
cases.

COMPLICATIONS
Profound early postoperative hypotony (IOP 65
mm Hg) and annular choroidal detachments
were seen in seven cases. Fibrinous occlusion of
the sclerostomy on day 1 was seen in the remain-
ing two cases (cases 2 and 7, Table 1) in which
hypotony did not occur.
Hyphaemas (trace - 2 5 mm) were seen in six

cases. Fibrinous occlusion of the sclerostomy
occurred in four cases. In two cases (cases 2 and
7) occlusion was evident by day 1, and in two
cases occlusion occurred as a result of secondary
bleeding (case 3 on day 8; case 8 on day 4).
Spontaneous resolution of fibrinous occlusion
occurred in one case (case 8) after 24 hours. The
response to tPA injection in the remaining cases
was as follows: case 2 - subconjunctival injection
(day 2) led to clot resolution after 12 hours but
with active bleeding from the sclerostomy site
resulting in a further occlusion, intracameral
injection (day 5) then resulted in clot resolution,
again with active bleeding from the sclerostomy
but no further occlusion; case 3 - subconjunc-
tival injection (day 4) led to clot resolution after
24 hours with an increased hyphaema but no
further occlusion; case 7- the clot remained after
subconjunctival and intracameral injections but
was dislodged successfully (day 10) by Nd:YAG
laser (44 pulses at 4 mJ).

Conjunctival laser wounds were all self sealing
by day 1 (Fig 4), and were displaced from the
external ostium of the sclerostomy by approxi-
mately 4-8 mm. Seidel testing revealed con-
junctival wound leakage at the site of the
superior rectus suture in case 7. This persisted
until shortly after 5-FU injections were termi-
nated on day 14. Anterior chamber shallowing
(minimum axial depth=2-0 mm; about 50%
shallowing) occurred between day 3 and day 14
in this case, with iris prolapse on day 4. Iris
prolapse was successfully reversed by pilocar-
pine drops 4%, followed 1 hour later by argon
laser iridoplasty (40 pulses, spot size 100 ,um,
pulse duration 0-2 seconds, power 650 mW), and
Nd:YAG laser (33 pulses; energy 6 mJ) applied
directly to the incarcerated iris. Iris prolapse
occurred in this case despite the presence of a
pre-existing iridectomy.

Anterior chamber shallowing was only seen in
one other case (case 1; minimum axial depth 2 5
mm; about 37% shallowing). This was preci-
pitated by removal of the large diameter bandage
contact lens on day 4, and reversed within 2 days
by replacement of the lens on day 5.

Discussion

PATIENT SELECTION
Pseudophakic patients were chosen as a study
group in this pilot trial of ELS because the
results of trabeculectomy in this group are
relatively poor,'920 and iris prolapse has been
reported as a frequent complication of laser
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Figure4A The appearance ofthe ablation site on day I (case 1). Free blood is seen beneath thi
conjunctiva around thejexternal ostium (arrow E). The sealed conjunctival wound is
virtually invisible (arrow C).

sclerostomy in phakic cases.2' All patients had
advanced glaucomatous optic nerve damage, and
may thus have stood to benefit from a lower IOP
level than that normally attained in a conven-
tional guarded filtration procedure. Patients
with rubeotic or uveitic glaucoma were excluded
in order to maintain a degree of homogeneity in
the study group, and simplify comparison with
other techniques.

FILTRATION FUNCTION
Excessive subconjunctival wound healing is the
predominant cause of failure in glaucoma filtra-
tion surgery. '9 Procedures which minimise
subconjunctival tissue dissection and thermal
necrosis may improve filtration function by
attenuating the stimulus to subconjunctival
cicatrisation after surgery.22 24 Although a
superior rectus suture is used, the surgical field
should still be virtually devoid of necrotic tissue
after ELS.24'225 This contrasts with holmium
laser sclerostomy for which thermal damage
zones of up to 1-6 mm26 and thermally induced
conjunctival, corneal, iris, and lens lesions have

#...
k

1:.. St~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l
.i'~~~~~~~~t .,

Figure4B The same eye at3 months showinga diffuse translucent bleb. Bleb morphology was
variable (Table 1).

been reported.2' Thermal damage zones pro-
duced by 'hot wire' radiofrequency diathermy
systems27 of sclerostomy formation are no larger
than those observed for the holmium laser with
the current delivery system. Diathermy systems
are relatively inexpensive, and produce no per-
cussive damage.
Good IOP control was achieved in 8/9 of our

patients at 6 months, although filtration in case 5
(qualified success at 6 months) has since failed.
These early results are approximately equivalent
to the human results from other techniques of
laser sclerostomy'2' and trabeculectomy'92" in a
similar patient group. A larger scale controlled
trial would be required to evaluate the influence
of minimising tissue trauma on filtration
function, and improved control over haemostasis
and hypotony would be required before this
could proceed.

HAEMOSTASIS
The price for cutting without adjacent thermal
tissue damage is the lack of any simultaneous
cauterising effect. The holmium laser2' and hot
wire systems27 28 of sclerostomy formation create
sufficient surrounding thermal coagulation to
largely prevent primary bleeding. This effect is
totally absent for the 193 nm excimer laser.
Other lasers with relatively confined thermal
damage zones, including erbium29 and pico-
second YLF30 lasers, are also non-haemostatic.
Hyphaemas are seen in 18-53% of cases after
trabeculectomy, depending upon the technique
used.3' Haemostasis does appear to be improved
significantly in ELS by pausing with the mask in
situ and the air jet switched on, to maintain a
period of positive pressure tamponade in a dry
sclerostomy, after the completion of ablation.
The total period of tamponade during the pro-
cedure (about 10 minutes) should then exceed
the bleeding time for small vessels transected
during ablation. This protocol modification was
introduced for the last two patients in the series,
neither of whom developed a hyphaema.
Tissue plasminogen activator may be unneces-
sary in cases of temporary fibrinous occlusion.
Provided that antimetabolites are successful in
preventing fibroblasts invading and organising
the clot, spontaneous resolution can be expected.

HYPOTONY
There is a relatively high incidence (6% - 10/162)
of suprachoroidal haemorrhage complicating
pseudophakic filtration procedures,32 and post-
operative hypotony may increase the risk of this
sight threatening complication.33 A supra-
choroidal haemorrhage occurred in one case in
our series, and occurred in 14% (7/49) patients
after holmium laser sclerostomy at another
centre.34 This evidence has led us to suspend
human studies of ELS until control over internal
guarding can be improved. Hypotony may also
encourage filtration failure by promoting break-
down of the blood-aqueous barrier and increas-
ing the aqueous concentration of high molecular
weight, fibroblast stimulating proteins.35 36

Early hypotony after full thickness filtration
surgery might previously have been attributed,
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at least partially, to conjunctival wound leakage
or inadvertent cyclodialysis: but the promin-
ence of hypotony in the absence of these factors
after ELS confirms that the lack of resistance to
aqueous outflow from within the scleral fistula
itself (fistular resistance) is principally respons-
ible. The resistance to aqueous outflow
beneath the intact conjunctiva (bleb resistance)
must also, initially, be very small to explain the
observed early hypotony. Applying Poiseuille's
formula37 (Fig 5), it can be seen that, for sclero-
stomies :60 ,um (approx), fistular resistance is
negligible. All current laser sclerostomy tech-
niques will thus be equally prone to early over-
drainage.

In unguarded procedures (Fig 6A), IOP

40-

I

E
E 30-
a)

c

u) 20-

a)

7X 10-

4nE
v
20

20
40 60 80 1io
Sclerostomy diameter (pm)

Figure 5 The relation between sclerostomy diameter and
fistular resistance (expressed in terms ofthe pressure drop
between the internal and external ostia) derivedfrom applying
Poiseuille'sformula (pressure drop=0-128 IQ1136 ird" where
l=sclerostomy length, 9= aqueous flow rate, and d=
sclerostomy diameterY3 to a tubular sclerostomy 1 2 mm in
length at an aqueousflow rate of2 isllmin. Sclerostomies >s60
wLm impart very little resistance to aqueous outflow. Hence all
current laser sclerostomy procedures will produce a period of
early postoperative hypotony.

typically rises to, and stabilises in, the 'low
teens','9 as bleb resistance increases with limited
subconjunctival wound healing and the forma-
tion ofa definitive filtration bleb. This evolution,
seen in a relatively pure form after ELS and other
laser sclerostomy procedures in which wound
leakage is absent and conjunctival dissection is
minimal, is superimposed on a baseline level of
fistular resistance in guarded procedures (Fig
6B), resulting typically in 'high teens' IOP
control'9 - which may be less effective in prevent-
ing progressive field loss. 18 To combine the
possible advantage of a low teens final IOP
level and protection from early postoperative
hypotony, the ideal filtration procedure would
allow fistular resistance to be abolished, if neces-
sary, once bleb resistance had established and
stabilised (Fig 6C).

Trabeculectomy with suture adjustment
(lysis/release) purports to do just this, but will
inevitably fail to produce consistent results,
because by the time subconjunctival wound
healing has stabilised and bleb resistance is
established, fibroblasts will already have fixed
the scleral wound. Suturelysis at this point
would make little impression, and earlier adjust-
ment risks hypotony. Baseline fistular resistance
is also poorly controlled after trabeculectomy.
Early hypotony has been found in 76%27 of cases
using standard methods, and 25-64% (depend-
ing on the number offlap sutures placed initially)

0O

20,

a-

0

10

Unguarded procedure
Bleb resistance only

Time (post GFS)
Figure 6A A notional curve illustrating the build up of
intraocular pressure (IOP) after unguardedfiltration surgery
(GFS). Fistular resistance is, by definition, absent.
Resistance to aqueous outflow beneath the conjunctiva
(bleb resistance) rises to a stable level with limited
subconjunctival wound healing, and theformation ofa
definitive filtration bleb. Intraocular pressure typically
stabilises in the low teens after a period ofearly postoperative
hypotony.

Guarded procedure
Bleb resistance +
fistula resistance

BR + FR

--.FR

Time (post GFS)
Figure 6B In guarded procedures, the evolution of bleb
resistance (BR) is superimposed on a baseline level offistular
resistance (FR). Early postoperative hypotony is avoided; but
intraocular pressure (IOP) typically stabilises in the high
teens.

Adjustable procedure

20

cL
0o 10 L/BR + FR

_ _ FR

Time (post GFS)
Figure 6C Adjustable procedures aim to abolishfistular
resistance (FR) once bleb resistance (BR) has established and
stabilised. This combines the advantages ofguarded
(protection from early hypotony) and unguarded (low teens
IOP control) procedures.

Table 2 Poorfiltration function after delayed 5-FU

Outcome Delayed 5-FU Standardised 5-FU

Failure 1 0
Qualified success 2 0
Success 1 5

After prolonged hypotony in case 1, the first dose of 5-FU was
delayed until IOP > 10mm Hg. Results were inconsistent,
however, and after case 5 a standardised low dose regimen, with
injections commencing on postoperative day 1, was adhered to
regardless of hypotony. The numbers of patients in each
functional outcome group are given.
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193 nm excimer laser-sclerostomy in pseudophakic patients with advanced open angleglaucoma

in the largest published series38 in which laser
suture lysis was routinely used.

In ELS, stopping ablation at the moment of
perforation leaves the sclerostomy guarded by a
smaller internal ostium. 12 Both human39 and
animal9 histological studies indicate that wound
healing after laser sclerostomy is confined to the
external, episcleral portion of the sclerostomy.
Gonioscopy in case 4 showed the internal ostium
had remained patent at least 2 months after
filtration failure. Guarding internally should
thus, in contrast to trabeculectomy, divorce the
site of guarding from the site of wound healing,
allowing effective late abolition of fistula resist-
ance by Nd:YAG expansion of the internal
ostium ab interno.

In our original protocol patients were random-
ised to receive either a 250 pin or a 400 pm full
thickness sclerostomy, using large diameter
'filtration control' contact lenses routinely. It
became apparent, however, that although large
diameter bandage soft contact lenses may have
afforded some protection against shallowing of
the anterior chamber in these pseudophakic
patients, profound hypotony remained. The
smaller bore (250 Ftm) of sclerostomies in cases 4
and 5 may have contributed to filtration failure;
and while delaying the first dose of 5-FU may
have reduced the duration of postoperative
hypotony, filtration failures occurred where
5-FU was not introduced on day 1 (Table 2).
Sclerostomy dimensions were therefore modified
after case 6, with cessation of ablation at the
moment of perforation, aiming to produce an
internally guarded 400 pm sclerostomy. A
period of hypotony still occurred in two out of
three cases, however (cases 8 and 9). Precise
control over the initial internal ostium size is
required to set the correct baseline level of
fistular resistance in this approach. Simply
arresting ablation at the moment of apparent
perforation using the current ablation para-
meters in ELS does not provide this; but addi-
tional ablation is clearly unnecessary. Delivery of
the 193 nm excimer laser can be modified to leave
a thin layer of tissue in the base of a scleral
fistula,45 or to excise a small volume of tissue
with fine dimensional control.40 We are currently
exploring the delivery system modifications
required to produce consistent, reversible
guarding in ELS.
Presented in part at the Royal Australian College of Ophthalmolo-
gists Annual Scientific Meeting, Sydney, November 1992, and at
the Association for Research inVision and Ophthalmology Annual
Meeting, Sarasota, Florida, 1993.

Ian North FRACO and Philip House FRACO provided
valuable advice and assistance in this project.
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